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ENGLISH 

CLASS-VI 

Chapter : 1 

Grammar Text Book 

A. Change the following Affirmative sentences into Negative sentences. 

1. The river flows through the forest. 

Ans:- The river does not flow through the forest. 

2. They live in Delhi.  

Ans:- They don’t  live in Delhi  

3. Neha has  become very smart. 

Ans:- Neha has not  become very smart. 

4. Sheela and Seema are friends. 

Ans:- Sheela and Seema are not friends. 

5. Mr. Kapoor is the manager of the branch. 

Ans:-  Mr. Kapoor is not the manager of the branch. 

B. Change the following Declarative sentences into Interrogative. 

1. Subhash lives with his family in Chennai. 

Ans:- How Subhash lives in Chennai.  

2. They will stay in the hostel. 

Ans:- Where they will stay. 

3. She went for a swim. 

Ans:- Where did she go. 

4. Children like chocolate. 

Ans:- What children love? 

5. They were happy. 

Ans:- How are they? 

C. Change the following Interrogative sentences into Declarative sentences. 

1. Is there a letter for me? 

Ans:- There is a letter for me. 

2. Did she sing at the concert? 

Ans:- She sings at the concert. 

3. Were they making a noise? 

Ans:-  They were making noise. 

4. Will he be able to climb the tree by himself? 

Ans:- He will be able to climb the tree by himself. 

5. Are they planning for the trip? 

Ans:- They are planning for the trip. 

D. Mark whether the following sentences express order, request, advice or suggestions. 

1. Don’t write on the wall.    Order 

2. Please lend me your pen.   Request 

3. Take complete rest for 2 days.  Advice 

4. Look for a different job.   Suggestion  

5. They should be regular in School. Order 

E.  Write whether the following sentences are Declarative, Imperative, Exclamatory and Interrogative. 

1. Do not touch the wire.   Declarative  

2. Please pick me from the station.   Imperative 

3. What a wonderful songs!   Exclamatory 

4. How old are you.    Interrogative 



   हिन्दी 

   कक्षा-6  

               पाठ-1-खड़ा हिमालय बता रिा िै 

अभ्यास 

मौखखक 

1.इस पाठ से बताइए- 

(क) युग-युग से कौन अपने पथ पर खड़ा है? 

उत्तर- हहमालय 

(ख) हहमालय हकस पर अड़ा रहता है? 

उत्तर- अपने प्रण पर 

(ग) हम सब कुछ कैसे पा सकते हैं? 

उत्तर- मेहनत और लगन से 

(घ) हहमालय भारत के शीश का क्या है? 

उत्तर- मुकुट 

1.हिम्नहलखखत शब्दों के पयाायवाची शब् हलखखए- 

(क) सूया - रहि, सूरज 

(ख) धरती - भूहम, धरा 

(ग) पुष्प - फूल, सुमन 

(घ) पािी - जल, नीर 

 

 

 

 

पाठ-2 हगलू्ल 

अभ्यास 

हलखखत- 

1.सही उत्तर पर सही का हनशान लगाइए- 

(क) हकस पौधे पर पीली कली खखली थी?         



उत्तर(¡¡¡). सोन जूही 

(ख) हमारे पूिवज हकस पक्षी के रूप में हपतृ पक्ष में आते हैं ?          

उत्तर-(iv). कौिा 

(ग) हगलू्ल का हप्रय भोजन क्या था? 

उत्तर-(¡¡). काजू 

(घ) हगलहरी की औसत आयु क्या होती है? 

उत्तर-(¡). दो िर्व 

1. हिम्नहलखखत समस्त पदद ों का हवग्रि कीहिए- 

(क). दशािि- दश है आनन हजस के अथावत्रािण 

(ख). िवग्रि- नौ ग्रहोों का समूह 

(ग). पी ोंताबर- पीले हैं अम्बर हजस के अथावत्श्रीकृष्ण 

(घ). चवन्नी- चार आनोों का समूह 

(ड़). गुरुदहक्षणा- गुरु के हलए दहक्षणा 



                                            GENERAL SCIENCE 

                                                       CLASS - VI 

                                    Chapter 2: Components of food 

MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS:- 
Q.1    The vitamin required for healthy bones and teeth is                        Answer :- (D) Vitamin D              

Q.2    Marasmus and kwashiorkor are caused due to the deficiency of    Answer:-  (D) Carbohydrates &  

 Proteins 

Q.3    Vitamin D deficiency leads to                                                       Answer:-  (C) Rickets 

Q.4    The water soluble vitamin is        Answer:-  (B) Vitamin C 

Q.5    What is caused by the deficiency of water in the body?    Answer:-  (B) Dehydration 

Q.6    Deficiency of which mineral causes goitre?      Answer:-  (D) Iodine 

Q.7    Deficiency of Iron causes        Answer:-  (A) Anaemia 

Q.8    Which of these is the quickest source of energy?     Answer:-  (A) Sugars 

Fill in the blanks :-  
Q.1 Starch is a type of __________.        Answer:-  Carbohydrates 

Q.2 Soyabeans are rich in _________.       Answer:-  Proteins 

Q.3 Carrots are rich in vitamin _____.   Answer:-  A 

State true(T) or  false(F) against the following statements :- 
Q.1 A mineral that is required for healthy teeth is calcium.  Answer:-  TRUE 

Q.2 Anaemia is caused due to the deficiency of phosphorus in the blood. Answer:-  FALSE 

Q.3 Food processing may not alter quality of food.      Answer:-  FALSE 

Q.4 Roughage helps to prevent constipation.       Answer:-  TRUE 

Q.5 The fibre content of food is called protein.       Answer:-  FALSE 

Match the items of column A with those of column B:- 

Answer:-  

                      Column A                          Column B 
1. Vitamin needed for healthy bones (d) Vitamin D 

2. Deficiency of a vitamin which causes scurvy (e) Vitamin C 

3. The nutrient found in maize, sugar and potato (a) Carbohydrates 

4. The nutrient found in green leafy vegetable and fruits (c) Vitamin A 

5. Body-building nutrient (b) Protein 

Differentiate the following :- 
Ans:- 1. Carbohydrates and fats 

               Carbohydrates:- Carbohydrates are energy giving food. They are primary source of energy. 

                    Fats:- Fat is secondary source of energy. Our body uses the fat stored under the skin of        

 our body to maintain the supply of energy 

           2. Fat-soluble and water-soluble vitamins 

  Fat-soluble vitamins:- Those vitamins soluble in oil and fats, such as vitamin A, D, E, K. 

 Water-soluble vitamins:- Those vitamins soluble in water, such as vitamin B1, B2, B4, B6, B9, 

                                                               B12 (Together known as vitamin B-complex) and vitamin C. 

Give reason:- 
Q.1 Roughage is a very essential component of the diet. 

Answer:- Because its prevent constipation. 

Q.2 A hard working labourer needs more fats and carbohydrates than those who are working in the 

office. 

Answer:-  Because labourer needs more energy to do their work. 



   SOCIAL STUDIES (History) 

      Class: VI 

   CHAPTER:  2 

                                      THE EARLIEST SOCIETIES 

Question and Answers 

Q1 Tick the correct answer  

1. Stone Age has been divided into     Answer: - 3 Stages 

2.  Instrument used to kill running animals.    Answer: - Arrow –head  

3. Flint is a         Answer: - Hard, steel grey 

stone 

Q2 Fill in the Blanks 

1. Altamira caves are in --------------                 Answer:-  Spain  

2. The Early Man ------------- his dead.        Answer: - Buried 

3. Primitive Man first learnt to -------------.    Answer: - Make a fire 

4. Man was first a -----------       Answer: - Food -gatherer                   



                              

COMPUTER 

           CLASS-VI 

         CHAPTER-3 

WORD MAIL-MERGE 

 

 

ANSWERS:  (a) For future use, even edited (b) Data source  

(c) Main document, Data source (d) Current page, or specify a range 

 

 



 

ANSWERS 3:  (a) False   (b) True  (c) True (d) True 

(e) False  (f) True (g) False (h) True 

(i) True  (j) True 

 

ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS: 

Q(a).What do you understand by Main document and Data source? 

ANS (a): Main document-The text to be sent is known as a Main document. 

Data source- It is a list of recipient which contains their names, address, phone number, email etc. 

Q(b).What are the main types of document offered by Mail Merge? 

ANS (b): The main types of document offered by Mail Merge are Letters, Envelopes, Labels, and 

Directory. 

Q(c).What is Mail-Merge? 

ANS(c): Mail Merge is a tool in Ms word the enables you to create multiple copies of a document with 

small changes in each. Example: Invitation letter sent to people have same format and structure except 

the information related to their name and addresses are different.   

Q(d). How Mail Merge is helpful in reducing work load? 

ANS (d): If we want to send same letter to many people, Mail merge helps us to do so by creating the 

multiple copies of a single letter so there is no need to write the letter again and again, in this way it is 

helpful in reducing our work load. 

 

 



Q(e). Give the steps to create Mail Merge form letter? 

ANS (e): The steps to create Mail Merge are:- 

1. Go on mailing tab and click on mail merge and select step by step mail merge wizard, Then a 

dialog box opens, select the type of document you want to sent from list of options like letter 

envelopes, labels. Here we select letter.  

2. Then click on Next: creating document. Here you can type your letter. 

3. In this step data source is linked to the main document. There are three options here like (i) Use 

an existing source,(ii) Select from outlook contact (iii) Type a new list. You can select third 

option to create a new list of names and addresses. 

4. In this step you can add recipient information from data source to your letter by clicking on 

insert merge field button to insert the field you want. 

5. Now you can preview your letter to check everything look correct. You can check different 

recipient letter by using the arrows. 

6. Then click next: complete merge. 

 

 

 


